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1'oSTMASTKK GKSKHAn SMITH

points out mi abuse of second-clas- s

mail privileges which costs the gov-

ernment a loss of at least $20,000,000

a year. Congress can do the people n
great service by correcting this lavish
waste of money.

It is curious that when China is
just on the eve of introducing western
methods of engineering she should
threaten to demolish the greatost
engineering work she possesses ; thnt
is to say, the Great Wall, erected 200

vears B. C. for the purpose of keep
ing back the Tartars. It is 'stated
that an American engineer is en route
to China in behalf of a Chicago syndi-

cate which is expected to take a share
in the contract to be given out by the
Chinese Government for the demoli
tion of the wull. The Engineer states
that one French, two British, and
three German firms are also bidding
for the work, payment for which Is

to be in the way of rich concessions,

The Gold Standard.
The House having passed the flnan

clal bill which provides for the estab
lishment of gold as the standard of
value for the financial and commercial
business of the country, the question
now goes to the Senate and the Preal
dent. Heretofore, for;somo years past
at least, tho Senate has been the rock
upon which has been split nil elTorts
to revise the currency laws of the na
tion. But the present majority o

that body, it is believed, will be found
voting to sustain the principles of the
bill which yesterday passed the
House.

There may, and doubtless will be
some amendments nnd changes pro
posed, and the Aldrich bill may be
substituted. But the principle which
is involved, that of making gold the
standard, will be retained, and there
is every reason to believe that a
measure will be agreed upon between
the two Houses which will meet with
the approval of the President. The
United States ought to have the best
possible financial laws it is possible
to provide.

The measure wh'ch passed the
House is the outcome of the study of
the financial question made by the
committees and c ganizations which
have been workii.g on the subject
during many months preceding the
opening of Congress. Eminent finan-

ciers nnd others have given valuable
information and furnished arguments
regarding the need of a revision of
the currency laws. It is gratifying to
find that there were some of the
members of the Democratic party
who placed their allegiance to their
party below their obligations for the
honor of the nation. Eleven mem:
bers, eight of whom were from New
York, and Mr. MoAleer from Penn-
sylvania, voted in favor of the bill,
although their colleagues as a party
were arrayed against it.

The most enaouraging feature con-

nected with the passage of the mea-

sure was the unanimity displayed by
the Republican members, not a Re-

publican voting against it. This
unanimous aotion upon the part of
the Republicans presages a united and
iuviucible party in the coming Presi
dential campaign. When It is con-

sidered that the Deiuooratlo party in
the House, already In the minority, is
divided on this question, the outlook
for the malntainence of sound money
Udeeldedly bright, while thedangers
of Bryanlsm and 10 to 1 are more
surely averted.

DYSPEPSIA
" My wife mffered for many year from Ner.

rous Dyspepsia, Sklc Headaihc. Sleeplessness
nd Nervous Debility" wutes John Helloes.

Philadelphia. " We tried mauy physicians and
numerous remedies, but with no results, until I
beard of Johnum a byspepiia Cure We bought
tlx boxes, and the reiulis fur kurpassed our ex
pectatlons. She now ents and weeps well. Is
gaining In flesh, and her color, which bad got to
se yellow and sl kly is now as fresh as when
ire were first roomed, and I tell her that John-ion'- s

Dyspepsia Cure has made ber ten years

touneer." BOX 10 CENTS. (28 tablctsI
SENT IV MAIL COR FIVC STAMPS

MaosatTHE JOHNSON LABORATORIES, Inc., Phiia.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGCJISTS.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the aklu Is Inva-
riably obtained by thor who usu Fotxoiu'a
Complexion powder

if yod wm PAIN IN YOUR BUCK,

Lotus clve ynif n piorp ufnilvico: Pain
In the Wk is an almost inliilliblo sign
of Kidney li(ftie; a unrcr nlgn Is tlio,
cotiilition of yrair ttrino, if you Imvo a
pain In tlic bank then look lo tlio eonJ
ditlou of vonr grille. It in easily duiioj
Tukp a til ttinblrr ami till It with
ttnnu, ufii r it litan stood 'J I liulira; if It ofhas a (tedimuntltf It In milky or cloudy,
If It is pule or discolored, Mrintfy or
ropy, your Kidneys and Madder nro in
a (lHiigerous eOililltion and need iiutno-dlat- e

Httentloit, or tho consequences
nioy provB ilttfq.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorito Rem-
edy is tlie ona niediclno that really
euros all dlseatosof Uie Kidnoys, Liver,
llladder and Hfcod. Ulii'iunatisiii, Dys-pero- ia

and Chronic C'oiihI iwlion and
corrects tlio Ihiu ollVct of hiitkoy and a
boor on the B.Vitom. It is wonderful
how It makes libit jwin in the bark dis-
appear, how iti relieves the desire to
urinate often, flhtweinlly at iiiplit, and
drives nway tlnit waMins pain In pass-
ing water nnd In a remarkably short
time makes you wi ll and strnR. Dr.
David Kennedy's l'avorile llemedy is
sold nt all drii fitores for $1 00 a bottle,
or six bottles fbr $5.00.

Ifyou would like to try this wonderful
ruodieine vou oitn dosoabtolntoly free.
Hend your full ibio ami address to the
Dlt. DAVID KF.NNKDY TORPORA-TIO-

Ilondout, N. V., when a froo
trial bottle, t0mlier with a immplilct
of valuable meutaal advice, will liu gent
you by mail txWpaid, providing you
mention this paper when you writo.
Tho publishers of this paper piarantoo
tho eenuineness of this liberal offer.

TUB WHATIIKll.

High pressure prevails throughout
the I uileil Stataa. The only depres

slon within the
limits of observa-
tion being In
Northern Alberta.
The crest of the
high pressure, as
is usual at this

season of tho year,
it continues over the

middle plateau
The temperature
changes will be
unimportant for
the next two or

the next two orithree days. Foiocast
for this sectlontr Fair today and to
morrow; variable winds, mostly fresh
ii'aalorlv r

Sunilse, 7:24: lunset. 4:4(1; length of
day, 9h., 22m.; moon rises, 9:40 p. m
moon sets, 'J:63,r. m.

H.NCI.ANIVS filtRATHST PHOIII.K.M.

I'rotinMo That I In- - 11 luck Trilien
Will A nil I II IIIni- - In Itcvoll.

Chicago, Deqj 21. "Tho greatest
problem that Kngland will have to
face in South Afriea," said Dr. A. C.
Hammett, who has Just returned from
Mashonaland, In Rhodesia, northward
from the Transvaal, "will in all prob-
ability be that of the natives and not
that of the Boers. Even If the Boers
are suppressed and English supremacy
established in a very short time, the
natives will still be left to deal wit
They are not causing any trouble just
yet. but there are many signs that
they will put England in a very dif
ficult position at no distant date.
Traders who come in from the north
think now that after the difficulties be-

tween the white have been settled the
conmierors will find a big native prob
lem on their hands, and that the blacks
will huve to be' conquered all over
again.

Almost all of the British and Amor
Irnn subjects In' Mashonaland have
been compelled to take refuge In
kraals, or fortified camps, as a direct
result of the war. The natives In that
nart of Rhodesia are very strong nnd
since the beginning of the war they
have become restless. The whites fear
thorn much more than they fear the
Boers in that region and expect at al-

most any time to see the massacres of
1893-- 4 repented.

How's This
We oiler One Hundred Dollars Keward tor

any cose of Catarrh tint can not be cured by
Hull's Catarrh Cure.

P. J.CHKNI.Y & CO , l'rops., Toledo, O.

We the underBl fined, have known K. J. Cheney
for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly
honorable In all business transactions and mi

anelally able to carry out any obligations made
by their Arm.
Wkst It Tbaox, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Walbiso, Kinxas Sc Marvin, Wholesale Drug'
elits, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catnrrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly udoii the blood and mucous surfaces o
the system. Price 75eL per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best

Fined Tor Shipping llc'.til IIoiUvh.
Memphis, Dec. 21. As a sequel to

the recent finding of several dead
bodies at St. Louis, packed in trunks,
and being shipped by express to an
Iowa town, E. D. nnd Frank Thompson
were yesterday flrled $250 each for vio-

lation of the law" relating to the pau-
per dead. The two men will have to
answer to three other indictments.

Ordinary household accidents have no ter-

rors when there's a bottle of Dr. Tln.muV
Electrie Oil in the medicine chest. Hoals
burns, cuts, bruises, sprains. lustaut relief.

A Hiiki'Ichu "Murder t'liiimr.
Williamsport. Pa.. Dec. 21. Peter

Koch, of Jersey Shore, who was ar-

rested on Monday on the charge of
killing William M. Marks while hunt-
ing in the woods on Nov. 20 wns dis-

charged from custody yesterday.
There was no evidence produced to
show that the shooting was not acci-

dental, and ho waa completely exoner-
ated by the police.

Young Mothers.
Croun is the terror of thousands of young

mothers beesuse its outbreak is go agonizing

and ffqtntly fatal. Blriloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure actp like manic in cases of
oroup. It baa never been known to fail. The
woisl eawa relieved-Immediatel- Price 28

dsf., M cts. and l,W', Sold by P. D. Kirllu
on a guarantee.

Iliirni'il to rit-tit- nt Her Hume.
Macon, Ga., Dec. 21. MIbb Lulu

Btevens, aged 32, member of a well
known family, was burned to death
yesterday. She was In a room by her-
self ut her residence, when In some
manner unknown her clothef. caught
fire. Her screams attracted help, but
when It arrived ghe had been so se-

verely burned that death resulted. She
was unable to explain how the accident
occurred.

Dr. I'nrtiN Unanimously Culled
New York, Dec. 21 Uy unanimous

vote of the congregation of the Fifth
Avenue Presbyterian church at a meet-
ing last night It was voted to extend a
call to Rev. Dr. George T. Purves,
professor of New Testament literature
and exegesis In Princeton college, to
be pastor of the church and successor
to the late ltev. Dl John Hall. The
salary offered is :J 12.000 per annum,
payable quarterly. Wnd he Is to hove
the use of the pursjiage.

1

v VS I'ROTf ST.

Dertnrrn AVnr tiite4(lHn(lnii Tcsll-imm- y

li Ileitis Snpprof.r-il-
Washington, Per. 21.- - In tho final

nrsnlon of the senate before the holiday
recess Mr. l'eltle'-o- (S. I).), in n char-
acteristically Incisive speech, demand-
ed to know whetlier It was the policy

the representatives of the admlnls- -
trntlon to suppress proper facts and
news when called for by a senr,'or. Ho
.laid lie liellevi d an effort was being
made to prevent, the testimony taken
by the war InvnsttRatliiK commission
from being sent to the senate, and de-

clared his purpose of not ubinlttlug
to the suppression of Information to
which the people, in his opinion, were
entitled. Senator Fairbanks Introduced

bill glviiiK the widow of General
Lawton a pension of $2,000 n year.

No business was transacted nt the
brief session of the house. The time
was occupied In a filibuster against it
motion to adjourn, having been luau- -

filtrated by tho Democrats nnd soma
Republicans in order to givo Mr. Grow,
the venerable of the house,
an opportunity to reply to some state-
ments made on Tuesday by Mr. Gaines
(Term.). After Mr. Grow had mado
his statoment tho houso adjourned un-

til 12 o'clock, Jan. 3, 1000.

Sir. Cl" cliiiiil i:nilcil the Tin.
Aslicville, N. C, Dec. 21. For some

time reports have come to Collector
llarklns' olllce that Mr. Job Clevoland,
a cousin of tho and a wine
manufacturer In Buncombe county,
was violating the revenue law by fall-

ing to affix a stamp to each bottle ho
put up. The collector wrote the old
gentleman asking him to come In and
make an explanation. Yosterday Mr.
Cleveland staled to the collector that
he had heard nothing of the new law.
He made out a statoment of back tax
due. paid the amount, nnd bought a
Bupply ot stamps for future use.

MIIIIonn to (to Aliroilil.
Now York. Dec. 21. The best Infor

mation obtainable In Wall street today
was to the effect that at least $5,000,000
gold will be nent abroad on Saturday's
steamers. IUunor credits several ot
the lending foreign exchange housoa
,Ith engagements to export, and sev
eral of the batiks, banking houses and
trust companies will very likely do tho
same.

Graln-- 0 I Oraln-- 0 I

rtcmcmlior that name when you wnnt a de
licious, appetizing, nourishing food orlnk tn

take tbo place of cofl'eo. Sold by all grocers
ami liked by all who have, used it. Oriiin--

la made of pure grain, it aids digestion and
strengthens tbo nerves. It is not a stimulant.
but a health builder and the children as well
as the adults can drink it with great benefit
Costs about 1 as much as cotieo. 15c and aoc.

per package Ask your grocer for Gralu-- 0

Family Willed Out hy Tenement l'lro
New York. Dec. 21. Mary Barrett,

9 years old, who .was terribly burned
In Tuesday's Harlem tenement fire,

died yesterday. This completes tho
nvtinrtlnn of the family, her father,
mother and sister having been burned
to death in tho fire.

Sleep, comfort, power to work, all lly before
tho demon called pain. Whether in the
muscles or nerves it Is anuisanconml a curse.
Call it by any name and get rid of it by
using Anchor Pain Kxpellcr. S.V.

Y'or tin" fti'i'iinie.
Queenstown, Dec. 21. Considerable

nnxlety Is felt regnrding tho White
Star steamer Oceanic, Captain Cam-
eron, which loft Now York on Dec. 13.

Sho Is 30 hours overdue.

To Cure I.tiOrlppe In Tho Days
Take Laxative llronio Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to euro
K. W. Grove's siguaturo is on each box. 25c

Iileiitilli'il Their .MTillnnt.
Itacine, Wis.. Dec. 21. Henry F.

Corbett, who was arrested on Eiispicon
of having shot Rev. David B. Cheney
and wife two weeks ago, was taken
before the Cheneys yesterday and posi-

tively identified as the guilty man.

"Itching hemorrhoids wero the plague ol
my life. Was almost wild. Drain's Ointment
cured me quickly and permanently, after
doctors had failed " C. F. Cornwell, Valloy
street, Saugertlen, N. Y.

Ask you grocer lor the "Royal Patent"
flour, and take no other brand. It is the bes
flonr raad

i:ii'iliniil Killed III Tnilncr.
Columbus, O.. Dec. 21 --M. J. Meagh-

er, an elephant trainer, better known
as Patsy Forepaugh, was Instantly
killed by an elephant yesterday at
Sellsville. The elephant, known as
"Sid," has been In captivity for 20
years, and was never regarded as
vicious. Meagher led the elephants
into the circle for their dally exercise,
when "Sid" became unruly and the
trainer jabbed tho animal with his
slick. "Sid" became furious and hurled
the trainer to the ground with his
trunk. Tho elephant then fell on his
victim, piercing Meagher's body with
one of his tusks, on which was a brass
ball six inches In diameter.

BEECIWS FILLS
For Bilious and Nervous Disorders

Are Without a Rival.
; ANHUAL SALES OVER 6,000,000 BOXES,

lo rents nnd rents, lit nil drug vtureii,

MISCELLANEOUS.

M1:NT OU SAI.K-- A hotel, Containing four-- J
V teen rooms, the barroom fixtures complete;

and the houe Is centrally located lit Klnetowii.
For further Information apply to Michael
Peters, Hhenaiidoah, l'a.

FOR HltNT. A very desirable brick dwelling
No. 84 Ka.t OnW s'rect. Klftlit rooms,

water In the house, a nice side yard, a most
beautiful location Next to M. IS church 1'os.
session kIvcii January 1, 1900. Kent reasonable.
Apply at 38 Wtwt l.loj'd street, or 30 South White
street. 1218-t-f eod

FOR SAI.H.
office.

A spring wagon. Apply at tlie

TOTICK. Dest'ab'e properties for sale. Ap-- 1

ply to 8. O. M. lloilopeter, attorney, Shen
nidoah.

I.IOIt KENT OR 1'OIt S I.K. No. 120 North
L Alain street, now occupied by a fancj shoe
tore. l'ossess on gli en April 1st, 1900. Store

bos plate glass front. Htore and willlnic oal
lie rented with or without waren om and stable
very reasonable by a desirable tenant Apply
tot'. W Newhouser No 132 North Main St. tf

I. ING OIT.-O- ur entire stock of boots,SKI. and rubbers. Our sal Is now on and
our stock must be so d as soon ss posdble At
Charles Dlctr, 130 North Main street.

8AI.E. Cheap to a prompt buyer. . AFOR desirable three-stor- y projierty In a
paved square on Main street. Contains two
large store rooms with plate glass fronts Com-
fortable dwelling with bath. Yard, warer om
ai.d stable, to each. Win le lot SOxlSO feel to
alley. Very flue location (or any kind of
business, l'refer to sell the whole property
but will sell part of It If desired, at very reason-abl-

price and terins. For further Information
plensr address "Owner, " I' O. Un --".!, Hheuan-duah- .

fa
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Acts gently on the
dneys, Liver

and Bowels
aEAN5ES the System

. rrf-r"-rl I HI l,l,"jVv(i:rrttiuMLLr

ft jr

N4B,TUA1.C0NST'N
I

PERMANENTLY

,T5Btco,;tEfFEcTs'
BUT THt GEMVINE - MAN'F'D oy

(aui?rniaTg(Syrvf(2.
fOB 5ALI BY AU DRUG6T: FglU S0c PtR 6CTTIL

hoiiinc til ftcftlurii.
Lansing, Mich. Dec. 21. It Is claim

ed that Inspector General Case, whoso
resignation ns a member of tho state
military board was asked for by Gov-
ernor Plngrce, will refuse to resign.
as he claims to bo Innocent of any
crime. General Case was not present
at the session of tho board nt. which
tho alleged crooked deal was made,
and Is only connected with It because
of having signed the proceedings later.

Volcanic Eruptions
Aresramt, bul Skin Eruptions rob lile of

ov. nuckli'n's Arnica saivc cures mem ,

also Old, Running and l'ever Sores, Ulcers,
Uoils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, llruises,
Hums, Scolds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
llest I'ile cure on earth Drives out Pains
and Aches. Only JScts. a box, i urc
guaranteed. Sold by A. Wasley druggist.

CollcKf !krt'Nlilciit Droiitieil llenil.
Fargo, N: D., Dec. 21 President II.

C. Simmons, ot Fargo college, last
night, while standing in a book store,
dropped dead from heart disease. Tho
deceased has been a prominent figure
In Congregational work In the north-
west.

A Card.
We, tlie undersigned, do hereby agrco to

refund the money on ft bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If it falls
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran
tee a bottlo to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.
A. Wasloy, C. II. UiiKonbuch,
Shenandoah Drug Store, P.W. Illorsteln&Co,

Siiltim'N Suii-ln-I'.- Not Arroxted.
Marseilles, Dec 21. Mahmoud Pasha,

the sultan's who recently
lied from Constantinople with his
wife's jewels and all the money he
could collect, has arrived here. The
Turkish Government had telegraphed
to the French minister of foreign af-

fairs, M. Delcasse, asking for the ar-

rest ot .the fugitive on his reaching
French territory, but the authorities
have thus far not Interfered.

THE l'llOIJUCIJ MAUItlVI'S.

Philadelphia, Dec. 20. Flour steadily
maintained; winter superllne, $2.2502.40;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, J3.10tT3.20; city
mills, extra, $2.K2.T0. Itye flour quiet
and steady at $3.2(HT3.43 per barrel. Wheat
dull, but steady; No. 2 red. spot, In ele-

vator, T0&71C Corn quiet; No. 2 mixed,
spot, In elevator, 37li(f37ftc. ; No. 2 yel-
low, new, for locnl trade, SSc Oats
Mendy; No. 2 white, clipped, 3DJ32c;
lower grades, 28030c. Hay In liberal sup-
ply; obolce timothy, 516S1G.M for largo
bales. Beef steadier; beef hams, $220
22.50. Pork easier; family, $13.50014. Lard
steady; December, $3.C5. Butter firm;
western creamery, 23027c; do. fnctory,
15'4St20c; June creamery, 22023V4C.: Imi-

tation do.. 17022c: New York dairy, 18

023c; do. creamery, 23027c; fancy Penn
sylvania prints jobbing at 29032c; do.
wholesale, 28c Cheese firm; fall made,
fancy, small, 12?i013c; do. do., arge, 12

013c; lute made, small. 1202',ic; do. do.,
large. 1194012c. Rgga steady; New York
and Pennsylvania, 24025c; western,

at mark, 1O021V4C. Potatoes
Bteady, Jersey, $1.2501.60; New York, $1.50

01.75; Long Island, $1.5002, Jersey, syreet,
$2.2502.75; southern do., $1.2501.75. Tallow
firm; city. 5c; country, 410&c Cotton-
seed oil steady; prime crude, 28c; do, yel
low. 32c Kosln quiet; strained, common
to Rood, $1.45. Turpentine steady at 51 Hi

052c.
Baltimore, Dec. 20. Flour dull and un-

changed. Wheat dull nnd easy; spot nnd
the month, 7070ic; January, 71H0I
71' sc.. May, 749i674c; steamer No. 2 red,
66H0G64ic: southern, by sample, 6C72c;
do. on grade, C79407H4c Corn easier;
spot and the month, 3G037c: December,
new or old, 3CTs&37c; January, W3&lc.
February, 37K)7c.; March, 37,c.(
Bteamer mixed, ;ifia,036V4c ; southern,
white and yellow, 3S0374C Oats dull and
easier; No. 2 white, 3OV4031c; No. 2 mixed,
284029c Bye dull and nominal; No. 2

nearby, 54c; No. 2 western, 69c liny
barely steady: No. 1 timothy, $15615.50,
Grain freights very dull and lower; steam
to Liverpool, per bushel, 34s-04d- . Janu-
ary, Cork, for orders, per quarter, 3s,
December. Butter firm; fancy cream-
ery, 28i2'4c. ; do. Imitation, 20021c; do,
ladle. 1WU20C.; good ladle, 16017c; etoro
packed, lis&lSc.; rolls, 17011c.

I.tvc Stock Markets.
New York. Dec. JO. Beeves dull: somo

late arrivals unsold; steers. 1.66tf.S0:
oxen, $2.7564.75; bulls, $2.7504.25; cows,
$1.50r!l.45; extra fnt do., $4.40. Good to
choice veals firm: others steady; barn-
yard stock firm ; veals, $1,5008.25; tops,
$8.50: little on Ives, $404.26; barnyard do,,
$2.7502.60; westerns, $3.12H. Bheep slow
and easier; choice lambs Arm; others
steady to 10c lower; 9 cars unsold; sheep,
$2.5004.60; culls, $202.25; lambs, JI.62W
E.86; (.'anuria lambs, $6.75: culls, $404.50.
IIogB weak at JI.SO04.5O; state pigs, $1.50

04.00.
Bast Liberty, Pa.. Dee. SO, Cattle mar-

ket slow; extra. J6.W06.16; prime. K.SO0
l.m, common. $303.00. Hogs lower; prlmo
heavy h(K. $4.1504.20; prime medium
weljChtH, $4.20; best heavy Yorkers, Jil5
4.10; good llrht Yorkers, $1.15; pigs, as to
quality. $1.1004.15: good roughs, $3,600
3.70, tilu'ep lower; prime wethers, $1,260
4.40; culls, common, $1.5003; choice to
oxtra handy lambs, $5.4005.60; good to
choice lambs, $4.1506.40. fulr to good
lambs, ,',',V16; culls to fulr lambs. JS.60
04.50, vvul calves, $507.60.

Bean the yj Kind Yea Have Always Bough!

Bigaatnre

of

RCHRUITS FOR THU BOERS.

Jinny Are It.' I m ix Sent From fievr
ort City to llotlnnil,

Now York, Dec 21. Tho ofTlces of
tho Orange Free Stale consulate nro
visited every day by a large number
of men who want to go to tho 'irans-va- al

and Join the lioor nrmy. By
Charles D. Pierce, tho consul of tho
Free State, they are roforrcd to Dr.
Hendrlk Mullor, tho Ornngo Free
State minister at Tho Hague. Before
starting tor Holland, howovor, many
of them visit George W. Vnn Slclon. at
his offlco In Broadway.

When asked how It was posslblo to
get tho men into the Transvaal nt tho
present time Mr. Fierce said that they
were takon Into the country by way
of Delngoa bay. When asked who paid
the exponsos of the men to Tho Haguo
he said:

"They pay their own expenses.
Somebody in the city, though, is fur-

nishing them money to got to tho
Transvaal. I don't know who It Is. I
don't know whether It Is a society or
an Individual."

"How many men have been here so
far?"

"I can't say," ho rcpllod "Hun-
dreds of them. Dozens ot them come
In horo every day. A good many of
them nre Hoers. Some are Hollanders
and Scandinavians. Thore have been
a great many GermanB hero who have
Borved as officers In the German army."

HiM'liiriielty With I'mnri.
Paris, Dec. 21. A bill submitting the

Franco-America- n reciprocity treaty to
tho approval of tbo French parliament
was Introduced yesterdny In tho cham-
ber of deputies. The government. In
an elaborate preamble, mnkos a point
of setting forth the "kindly dlsposl- -
tlon of the American government
which hcis enabled tho negotiations to
be brought to conclusion,"
nnd expiate upon the great stimulus j

the treaty will give to commerce be-

tween tho two governments,

KiikIi'I"! Hullitlnu; (ieriiiitn denim.
Merlin, Dec. 21. Despite repeated

Ilritish denials. It seems to bo a fact
that nrltlsh agents nro busy In many
of tho rural districts of Germany hir-
ing veterans for service in South Af-

rica. Tlie district court of Hamburg
hns Just Issued an order for the arrest
of a Urltlsh agent named York for
hiring n number of peasants In tho
neighborhood for military service,
which, under the laws. Is a crlminnl of-

fense. There Is nothing, however, to
Interfere with Herr Krupp In the man-
ufacture of steel shells for the British
army.

A lrzy liver makes a lazy man. Burdock
B'ood Bitten, H tho natural, novor falling
remedy for a lazy liver.

Another Hipcr! siiliit Mollncux.
New York, Dec. 21. Tho entire pro-

ceedings in yesterday's session of tho
trial of Roland It. Mollneux for the
murder of Mrs. Kathorlno J. Adams
wero devoted to the examination of
John F. Tyrrell, of Milwaukee, a hand-
writing expert. Mr. Tyrrell's study of
tlie exhibits, ho declared, led him to
this conclusion: "Tho same hand wrote
tho poison package as wrote the ad-

mitted Mollneux handwriting nnd the
Cornish and Harpstcr letters."

Twit AVlll'N Knr IerfilllMle.
Paris, Dec. 21. M. Paul Deroulede,

president of the League of Patriots,
and who is one of tho prisoners on
trial for conspiracy agaliiBt tho gov
ernment, has been sentenced to two
years' imprisonment on the charge of
libeling senators composing me nigu
court of Justice

What is.Celery King?

Itlsnn herb drink, and Is a positive cure
for constipation, headache, nervous disorders.
rheumatism, kidney diseases, and the vnn,
ous troubles arising from a disordered stoni
ach and torpid liver. It is a most agreeable
medicine, nnd is recommended by physicians
generally.

Celery King Is sold In 25c and 60c packages
by drngeisti and dealers. 1

AHUSEHENTS.

Ferguson's Theatre.
DAN. J. FERGUSON, Mgr.

One Night Only I

FRIDAY, DEC. 22, 1899.

The Distinguished Actress

Agnes Wallace Villa
IN TH E- -

ii WORLD
AGAINST
HER."'

The greatest play ol the
century,

FIFTEEN COMPETENT ACTORS IN
SUPPORT.

FOUR COMEDIANS.
TWO LOVELY CHILDREN.

PRICES : 25, 35 and 50 Cents.

Heter" 'd seats nt Kirltn'a drug atore

First Choice
Don't wait until Christmas
to buy your gifts in jewelry
but come now and secure
first choice while the stock
is large and complete.

Low Prices'
Is our motto. Come in and
be convinced We mean ex-
actly what we say. Remem-
ber the place and save
money. We guarantee every
article we sell.

Ellis Deull,
1C3 South Main Street,

CUSTOMS OFFICIALS ARRESTED.

flnld to llnvr Itolilipil ih Oovcrn-mer- it

itf TlinllfUind" lu Unvnnau
Havann, Dec. 21. An Immense Bcn-sati-

was caused In Havana yostur-da- y

nftor'noon by the arrest of ten of
tho chief appraisers of the custom
house staff on tho charge of being In
collusion with many Havana mer-
chants to swindlo the government out
of large sums. It la asserted that the
fraud has been practiced for two weeks
at least, and probably for a longor pe-

riod, and It Is bolloved that thousands
of dollars havo been corruptly dlvortod.
Colonel Bliss obtained evidence enough
to warrant tho arresta, and, ho be-

lieves, Insure conviction. The swindle
was accomplished by a classification of
articles under which valuable goods
went In to the cheap classes. Many
merchants nro likely to bo arrested
within the next few days.

Consternation reigns among many of
the principal families of Havana, as
tlie men arrested nro some of the best
known socially In town, several belong-
ing to the Union club, the most ex-

clusive social organization In the city.
All assert that they do not know why
they have been arrested, and that they
believe their arrests are connected
with the recent arrest of an alleged
counterfeiter. Memb-r- s of the Union
club are very Indignant that their fel
low clubmen should not have been al
lowed to take hacks on the way to the
city prison.

Those under arrest are Alberto Col-l- a,

Julio Mesa, Jose Lasa, Francisco
Lopez, Enrique Vueltns, Enrique Huer-ta- s,

Juan Charon, Enrique Cubas,
Pedro Chacon nnd Angel Cerugedo.

ERVOUS
WOMEN

Do you feel like screaming; Just
before and during the monthly sick-

ness? Are you easily irritated? Do
you get the blues and wish some-
times you were dead ?

If your answer is "Yes" to any
of these questions, you should lose
oo time in taking

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR

It will overcome and cure every
form of irregular menses, leucar-rhoe- a,

falling of the womb and
other uterine trouble.

91 ' DruggM.
TUB BBADFIELD BICULATOR GO. AtlssU. SS.

OillHF liUltCIKSS,JjlOK

C. H. HAGENBUCH,
Of the Third ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

OK CI1IEK IlURaKSS.

ALEX. DAVIS,
Of the Fourth ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

pOU CI1IHF HUIU1KS8,

DAVID BROWN,
Of the Second ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

Have just received a large
line of new and attractive

(holiday

...doods
At very low prices. Do you
want to make your friends
happy ? Then come to our
store and buy a nice comfort-
able Fancy Chair, Couch,
Divan, Swinging Rocker, of
the latest design and finish at
prices so low that everybody
can aflord to buy them. Our
line of Morris Chairs, Ladies'
Desks, Combination Cases and
Floor Rockers are superior
than ever before.

M. O'NEILL
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

10 South Main St.

Fall and
Winter

Footwear.
Don't buy elsewhere until you

see our stock. It is a winner and

so are the prices attached to every

pair ot shoes, whether for men
ladies, misses, or children. We sell

the "best" qualities of footwear

cheaper than any other shoe dealer,

Mothers should bear in mind

that our children's shoes are the
most durable. We are closing out
another lot very cheap.

BOSTON

E,

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Fa

I. 8PON1, PROP,
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Cheapest Shoe Repairer !

From Philadelphia.
GOOD WORK GUARANTEED.

Men's soles and lieels SO and 60c
Men's " " " (sewed) KlandVOo
Ladles' ' " Mandate
Ladles' ' " " sowed... Kkj
Children's soles and heels &0 and B5o

Children's shoes. Satisfactory patch
Mors. Shoes heeled only-1- and 20 cts.

Sam Droady,
llohtius' lllnck. M W. t'entru street

"OOLD UUBT."

$$qib3 work S3

without Gold Dust.
Ub lightens the labor
of cleaning more
than half and saves
both time and money.
It is "Woman's Best
Friend, Dirt's Worst
Enemy."

firnd for frM bosklst "OoUea llult
for Homework."

TUB N. K. PA1RMNK CO.MPANV

Cbttt St.Ltmls NewYork Bolton

I

GRRDIN'8 1 til PM

II want
Specially

you
iH(HiHirtHiniriinnninniipinmi'ri any
attention to our large stock of

A splendid five-piec- e parlor PK
suit upholstered in splendid

triumphs

calming,

ifter.

otrdroom,

224

trade. We
money

body.

material holiday bargain. We have carload fortius purpose.
Couches cannot obtain better in
these goods are purchased

Pllllilillfe

ART
Krcateat

Artistic

West

draw

prices anywhere
purposely

Don't forget us your Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, Carpets,
Table Cloths.

D. & J. 103105 S. Main

$5,000 REWARD
S-Lo- st Stolen !- -

about size woman, barefooted with
wooden legs, pink eyes and sunset colored hair. latter curly

former darker. wore corned-bee- f overcoat on
back containing barrel and dozen assorted railroad
tunnels. When last following crowd 15,000 people

were crushing each trying get Factory Shoe
Store, where greatest bargains BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS

being offered at Factory Prices.

Follow the Crowd and Get Genuine Bargains.

FACTORY SHOE STORE.
NO. SOUTH MAIN ST.

Faultless consistent with
--gvv- Faultless

Are responsible always busy business. Try
plumbing and fitting. You wont regret

P. W. Bell, Cor. & Lloyd Sts.

Christmas is
Coming

Why don't you come
the largest furniture store in town

buy your holiday gifts. wide-
awake and to place that
gives you biggest values for
your money, largest and
most appreciative selection. Feast
your on stock is to
please you. See our beautiful line of

Parlor,

Tables,
Cen're.

Dressing,
Extension,

Solid Leather,
oSogany' Rockersnalachl Green,
Bird-Ey- e Haple Inlaid with pearl

or plain upholstered, silk plush,
Damask, Corduroy.

not fail to Pictures
and Mirrors, Couches, Easels,
Curtains, Tapestry Covers, Screens

It is well worth your time
come and stock. Every-
body knows prices we ask

any aiticle of furniture is never
beyond reason. Look at win-
dow display.

A CARLOAD OF ROCKERS.
AValt for and early ard

rtt choice. Don't until tho lust

DAVISON'S
DEPARTHENT STORES,

Nos. North Mnln

Christmas
Groceries

the Cheapest
Store Town.

All the choicest grades of Dried 1'rnlts,
Canned Qoods, Citron Lemon ete.. at
almost your own prices, All our Flour is

cheap. Poultiyand Truck.

ELLIS GUZINSKY,
aie West Centre St.

I 0 U Dl 81.

Hzzrd Work

DECORATIVE
3

Ins itchieved ln In our

nrtUMc nnd handsome ntnek of wnll imperii.

A'IiIk Intt'it den.Kn" nnd fiwhloimMa hIi iu.es
nnd are etnliodicd in our nupcrb

of nrt wntl We from

$100 pit roil for ntt decorntiom to 5

cents per roll for purlor. I mil or

dinintr popt-r-

All I

All Pretty

Centre St.
Shenandoah.

for the holiday
your but only want what

bargain for. We never over-charg- e

We want to your

as a a In
you any town. All

for
Floor Oil

SEIGEL, St.
!

Strayed or
A man the of a a pair of

The cut
i nd the cut He a his

a of sky-ligh- ts one
seen he was of

who other to into the
the in

are now

B.

Labor
Prices

for our us
on gas the trial.

White

to

to Be
go the

the
the the

eyes a that sure

tllk

Do see our

to
see our

that the
for

our

them then buy secure
wait duy.

St.

AKt

In

and l'ecl,
sold

very

atttck Imro llicm
nigh

loom

1

and

a

..,.,,.
K N N QN I .1 .HKV

for our holiday trade.

ASE LEVINE, Prop.

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Goal No Smoke.

IN KFKKOT NOVEMBER 1, 18'J9.

Trains leave Hhenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week dor

2 10, 8 88, 7 37, 9 85 a. m., 12 20, 8 03 and S 09 p. m.
Sundaja, 210 a in.

For New York via March Chunk, week days.
7 87a. m., 12 28 and 809p.m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days.
210,6 88,7 87, 9 55 a. m., 12 28, 8 09 and 8 09 p. in.Sundays, 210 a m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10, 7 87, 9 68 a. m.
12 20. 8 09, 6 09 and 7 80 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days.
2 10, 787, 9 83 a. m 12 26. 8 09 and 8 09 p. m.
Sundays, 210 am.

For williamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days. 8 27, 11 82 a. m 12 28, 7 SO p. m.
Sundays, 8 27 a m.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 8 27, 8 38,
7 87,9 83, 1182 a.m., 12 28, 8 09, 6 09, 7 80, 9 86
p. m. Sundays, 2 10 and 8 27 a m.

For Ashland and Sharookln, week days, 8 27.
7 87. 11 32 a. m., 12 26, 8 09, 6 07, T 23 and 65 n. m.
Sunday, 3 27 a m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
H. AO. 1U It., ibrougb trains les- -i Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. 6c K. B .) at 8 20,
7 55, 1126 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. i Sundays
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains Irom4 Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20
12 15 8 40 pm. Sundays, 1 83, 8 28 p.m.

TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekdays, 1215, 4 80, 780, 1180 a.m.,and 180,4110,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Maucb Chunk, week
days, 4 80. 9 10 a. m., 1 80, 4 40 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Iteadluit Terminal, week
days, 4 80. e 88, 10 21 a. m. and 186, 4 06 6 36.
11 86 p. m.

Leave Heading, week days, 187. 7 00, 1008.
a, 1U. , 12 13, 4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p. m

Leave Pottsvllle, wees: days, 7 17, 7 40 a. m.
80, 12 80, 1 20. 4 80, 6 10 and 6 60 p. m.
Leave Tamaiiua. week days, Q 18, 8 86. 1121

a. in., 149,6 86 7? . 44 p.m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 1 43. 9 04.

11 47 a. m. i 2s 6 J), 6 24, 7 44, 10 08 p. m
Leave Mahanuy Plane, week duys, 2 40. 4 00

680, 9 22 10.3. 12 00, a. m 289, 686, 842,788
10 24 pm

Leave Willi t.port, weekdays, T43, 1000 a.
m.. 1284 aLd 100 1180 p.m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
leave ft lladelphla Chestnut street wharf and

Bouth street 7ni ice Atlantic Oily.
mtmujfl-iiiiin- in VW, 2W, iW, O IV, I Opin. Accommodation, 8 00 u m, S80 p ru. Sun- -

iwprr, HiuiuwHm. j 13 p iu. Accom-
modation, 8 CO u m, 4 43 p m.

Leave Atlantio City Depot t Weekdays Ex-
press, 7 US, u to 10 30 u m, 3 80, S SO p in.

8 IS a iu, 4 05 p m. Sjndiiys Kipress,
4 80,73011 in. Accommodation,? 13a ni,4 OSp m.

For Cape May, Ocean City and Sen Isle City
Weekdays 9 w am, 4 10, 8 00pm. Sundays

Chestnut St., 9 13, Soutn ht., 0 u m,
Additional for Cape May Weekdays-- 6 30

a m.
Parlor Oars on all express train.
For further luformailou, apply lo nearest

Pnlladelpbla and Heading Hallway ticket ageut
or address
I, A. SWEIOABD, EDBOH J. WUII,

Gen'l Bupl., Oen'l Pbsa'r Art.,
Rxadlnr Terminal. Pklladalphla.

To PATENT Good Ideas
may bo secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Bsltlmors. UX
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